Agreement
between
the Go,"ernment of the Czech Republic
and
the Government of the Republic of Singapore
on
the Promotion and Protection of Investments

The Government of the Czech Republic and the Government of the Republic of Singapore (each
h=inafu:r referred to as a "Contracting Party"),

DESIRING to create favourable conditions for greater economic co-operation bet1N"een them and
in particular tor investments by national~ and companies of one State in the territory of the other
State bllSed on the principle of mutuoll benefit:

RECOGNISING thaI the encoUIagement and reciprocal protection of such investments will be
conducive to stimulating busine,;s initiative .:md incr=ing prosperity in both States:

H.\v"E AGREED _\S FOLLO,YS:

ARTICLE 1
DEFLl'/ITIONS
For the purposes c i this

Agreem~nl :

1. Tae leon -investment" shall comprise every kind of =1 invesled by a n.1lion.:U or company oj
one Contr;1cring Pruty in the letritor~; of rhe other Contr:Jcring pmy and permitted in accordance
"ilb its laws md regul.llions, ~nd sh.llI include, in p:uticul:lr, though not exclusive!).':
(a) mov.ble and irnmovabk property and orher property rights such as mortgages, liens 01
pledges;

(b) shMes, stocks. debenrures and similar imerests in companies;

(c) claims to money or to any performance under contract having an economic value 3Ssoci:lted
with 311 investmenL;
.

(d) intellectual property rights, including copyrights, trade marks, patents. industrial designs,
technic.l! processes, know-how, trade secrets. trade names, and goodwill; and

(e) business concel;Sions conferred by lnw or under contract including any concession to se=h
for. cultivate, extract or exploit rultur:l1 resources.

2. The teml "returns" me.1ns amounts yicldt><i by an investment including any profits.
c:ljlital gnins, di\.idends. royalties or f=.

in,eres~

3. The teml 'national" means any person who is a citizen of either C:ontracring P.rry in
accordance \~ith its laws.

-I. The teon "compmy' m~aru; any corporation, finn, association or body. with or wilbollt legal
personality. incorpor.lIcd or constituted under rhe la\\o'S in force in either Contracting Party.

5. The term "freely convertible currency' mc:lns any currency that is ...idely used to make
PJ~'mcnts tor inte~tiona1 tr~ns~crions :md wide!).' traded in the international prin~ip.l ~xchange

markets.

ARTICLE 2
APPLICABILITY OF TInS AGREE:\fENT
This Agreement shall apply to all investmenlS made by nationals and companies of either
Conll:llcting Party in the tmitory of the other Contracting Party after 1 January 1950. which are
admitted or approved as follows:
(a) in respect of investments in the territory of the Czech Republic, to all investments made by
nationals and companies of the Republic of Singapore l'.wch are .admitted in :lccordance with the
laws and I'\:gularions of the Czech Republic;

(b) in I'I:SpCCt of investments in the terril:ory of the Republic of Singapore, to all investments made
by nationals and companies of the Czech Republic, which are specific.ally approved in writing by
the competent authority designated by the Government of the Republic of Singapore and upon
such conditions, if any, as it shall deem fit.

ARTICLES
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF I1'1VESTMEl'~S
1. Each C=ting Party shall in accordance with its generai economic policy, encourage and
=Ie favourable conditions for nationals md companies of the other Contracting P3I1)' to make
investmerus in its territory.

1. In....estments made in accordance with tUlie!e 2 shall be accorded fair
and protection.

~nd

equitable treatment

ARTICLE 4
MOST FA VOVRED :-lA-nON PRO,'1SlON
1. ::-<eilner COntr:lcting P3I1)' shall in its tmitory subject investments ndmined in accordmce ;.,ith
dle pro,isions of .'\nicle :2 or rerums of rotionals and companies of the other Contracting Party to

treatment less tavourable than that which it
of any third State.

~ccords

to investments or re:ums of nationals :md

~om!JJni"s

2, £,a"h Cornracting Party snail in iL~ territory accord to nationals and companies of the other
Con!r.lctir>.g Party, as regards their activities connected with inveS1It1enlS, fair and equit3ble
trcatment. which would prevent :my arbitrary discrimination.

ARTICLE :;
E..,{CEPTIONS
1. The pro"isions of this .-\greemenl rel:lting 10 !he gr:ml of tre:umenl nor less fJvour:tble !h:l%l
!luI 3GCorded 10 !he nationals and companies of any Ihird Sure sh~lI nOI be conslIUed so as 10
oblige one Con!r~cting PJ!!)' to extend to nationals 311d companies of the other Conn-JcOng Pmy
!he benefil of any treatmen~ preti:n:nce or prMIege resulting from:
(~)

any regional arrangement for customs. monetuy. tIT'iff or trade mJrters (including

J

free trade

= ) or any agreement desig1led 10 le.1d in future 10 such a regional arranganenl: or

(b) any aznngement with a third State or States in the same geogr3jlhiCJ! region designed to
promote regional cooperation in the economic,
labour. industrial or monetary fields within
the framework of specific projects.

socw..

1. Tne prowions of this Agreement sh;ill not apply to ma~ of ta'l.ltion in !he territory of either
Contt:lcting Party. Such maners shall be governed by any international agreement regarding
ta-.ation including agreements for the :!VOidance of double ta~on and !he domestic laws of each
Contracting Party.

ARTICLE 6
EXPROPRIATION
1. Neithc:r Contracting Party shaU !:Ike ani me:lSUre of expropriation, nationaliz.:uion or other
measures having efree! equivalent to nationaliz.arion or e:qJro~tion (hereinafter referred to as
"expropriation") against the investment of nationakor companies of !he other Coruracting Pnrty
unless the me:lSures
taken for any purpose au!horised by law, on anon-discrimin3l0ry basis. in
JCcordance wi!h its laws and against compens.11ion which sh:ill be effectively re.ilisable and $h:ill
be made wiIhout unreasonable delay. Such compensation sh:ill be in accordance with the laws of
e:tch Contracting Pany. The compens:uion sh:ill be made in freely convertible currency and shall
be freely =f=ble.

=

2..-\tty mc:aslm: of e~:proprialion or v:liuali6n. ma)' :u die requesl of !he national or company
affected. be =iewed by the competent court of Ihe Contracting Party taking [he me:lSures. in the
mannc:r prescribed by its laws.
3. \\ll1:r~ J Con1r~cling PJrty expropri;uc> Ihe aosc:ts of a company '''hich ;s inCOrpOr:lh:J t)r
constiruro:d under Ihe l:1wS in any P'11 or'irs 0\'1." rerritor"'. Jnd in which IUrionals or companies of
the orher Contr:lcling pany
s~n:s, it sh:111 =urc th:1I the pro~isions of parolgI'Jph (1) or' Ihis
.'Uticlo: :lfe Jpplied 10 !he o:xtenl nece=ry to guar:mleo: compensarion as specified !herein !O such
nationals or ~omp3llies of !he other COntr.lCling PJ!!)' who :tre ownel, cf rhose ,h:tres.

0"'''

ARTICLE 7
COMPE!"ISATION FOR LOSSES
!-i~tionals or comp~nics of one Contr:!cUng Party whose invesnnenrs in the territory of the othcJ
COIllI'llcting Party suffer losses owing to war or other armed conflict, a stale of nationai
emergency, revolt, insurrection or riot in the territo!), of the latter Contr.lcting P:IIty, shall be
accorded by the latter Contracting Party treatment as regards rcslitwion, indcmnific:l1ion,
compens~tion or other settlement. no less favourable than th:ll which the l;Uter Contracting ParlY
accords to national:; or companies of any third State.

ARTICLES
TR.Al'lSFERS
1. Each Contr.lcting Party shall gu.mmtee to nationals or companies of the other Contr.lcting
Party the free t:r:mSfer of Ibeir capital and the returns from any investmenlS on a DOlldiscriminatory basis. The transfers shall be made in a freely convertible cummcy, withOUl any
restriction or undue delay. Such transfers shall include in particular, though not e:'Iclusivcly:

(a) profits, capital gains, dividends, rcyalties, interest and other CtlITCDt income accruing from
inve:.tment;

~

(b) the proceeds of the total or partial liquidation of an invesiment;

(c) repa:ments made pursuant to "loan agreement in connection with an investment:
(d) royalties or other fees in relation to intellectual property rights or goodwill:
(e .l PJ~menL~ in respect of technical assistance. technical sen-ice and management.f=
(f) pa~mcnts in connection "~th contracting projects relating to :In im.-estrncm;

(g) earnings of nationals of the other Contrac1ing P:lT1Y wno work in connection
inv<stment in the t~rritory of th~ form~,. Contr:lcting Party.

~ith

an

2. \'othing in p:lr;Jgfaph (1) of this Article stull affect the freo transfer of compensation paid
under Articles 6 and 7 of this Agreement

ARTICLE 9
E..,(CHANGE RATE

The transfers referred to in Articles 6, 7 and 8 of this :\greemeru: shall be effected at th
prevailing m.:u:k.::t rat.: in freely ccnyertible currency on the date of transfer.

ARTICLE 10
LAWS

For the avoidance of any doubt it is declared !..iJ.at all investments shaU be governed by the laws ir
force: in the territory of the Contracting Party in which such inveslmc:nts are made. In the event 0:
:my ccn:tlict between this Agreement .md the laws in force in the territOI~: of the Contracting Part)
in v.ilich such inv-estments are made, this Agreement shall prevail.

ARTICLE 1I

PROHIBITIONS Al''ID RESTRICTIONS
The provisions of this Agreement shall not in.my way iim.it the right of either Contracting Parry
to apply, in accord:mce with its laws, prohibilions or restrictions of any kind or take any othex
action which is directed to the protection of i1!l essential security interests, or to the protection oj
public health or the pniVention of dis.::ISes omd pests in animals or plants.

ARTICLE 12

St'BROGATION
1. In the event that either Contracting Party (or anY aget1cy. msututlon.. statutory body or
corporation design:lted by it) :l.S .l result of.m indemnity it has given in respect of an investment or
any part thereof makes paymml to its own natio!L1ls 3Ild comp:mies in respect of thtrir claims
UIlder this Agreement, the other Contracting Party acknowledges that the former Contracting
Party (or any agency, institution. statutory body or corporation .k:Iigruued by it) is entitled by
virtue of subrogation to exercise ·the rights and a.'lSm the clairn~ of iL~ (min tutio!L1ls md
.:ompanies. The subrogated r.gJus vr ~laims shall not be greater than the original rights or claims
of the said investor.

2, Any pa~men[ made by one Cnntr:lc!ing Patty (or any agency. institution. smru!Dry body or
corporation designated by it) \0 its nationals and companies shaU no! meet the right of such
IL1tion:!ls and comp:tnies to make their claims :!gainS! the olher C onrracling p~, in accordan~

I1.ith .->.nidl;: 13.

ARTICLE 13
LNVESThffi.....'T DISPUTES
L Any dispute betwe..~ an investor of one Contracting Parly and the other Contracting Parly in
with an invesUllcnt in the terrilOry of the other Contracting Parly shall as far as
possible, be settled mUc:tbly through negoti:ttions between the parties to the dispute, The parry
intending to resolve such dispute through negotiations sh.ill give wrinen notice to the other of ill;
intention.
COIUlt:'~tion

2, If the dispute cannot be thus resolved :IS provided in p:tr:Jgraph 1 of this Article, within 6
months from the d.lte of the notice given Ihereunder by either party to the dispute, then, unless the
parties have otherwise agreed, it shall. upon the request of either parry 10 the dispote, be submitted
either.
(a) 10 concili:ltion or arbitration by the International Centre for Sc:ttleroent of Investment DispUles
established by the Conventioo on the Settlement of lnvesrment Disputes between the States and
Nationals of Other States opened for signature at Washington on 1& M.1rch, 1965; err
(b) to conciliation in =rd:tnce v..lth the United Nations Commission on International Trade
Conciliation Rules, 1980 or to arbiJration in accordance with the United N:ttions Commission
on International Trade Law Arbitration Rules, 1976,

Lalli

ARTICLE 101
DISPUTES BETWEE:'" 11IE CONTRACTL"'G PARTIES
L Any dispute between the Contracting Parties ~oncerning the interpretation or applic:ttion of this
as tar as possible, be sealed through negotiation,

A~enr shall,

2. If any dispute c.mnOt be thus settled within 6 months, it shall upon the written requC5l of either
Contr.lGling Party be submitted 10 :u-bilr:ttion. The arbilr.ll tribunal (hereinafter c:Uled "the
tribunal") slull consist of three arbilr3tors. one appointed by each Con=ting Parry and the third,
who sh:Ul be Chairman of the tribun:U, appointed in accocd:tnce ",ilh the provisions of pa~ph
3 of this Arrick
3. WidUn two months of reccipt of the request for arbitration. each Contr.lcring Party shaD
apooinr one arbitrator. The two arbitr:tto~ shaU then select a "atiOtUJ of:l third State who on
;cpprov31 of die rwo Cona'acting Panies shall be appoinled Cl~m:ltl of the tribunal. The
Chairman , hall he nppl)inl~d wilhin three months from the dare of appoinrmenr of the orher tWO
J.rbitr~ton;.

4. If the tribunal shall not have been constituted within five months of rec-ipt of the request for
arbitration, either Contractiru! PartY may. in the absence of anY other ll!rec:ment, invite the
President of the International coui-r of 'Justice to appoint the a~bitmor or arbitr:ltors not yet
appointed. If !he President is a national of either Contracting P3:r1)' or if he is unable to make the
necessary appointments. the Vice-President may be invi:ed to do so. If the Vice-President is a
national of either Con!r.lcting Party or if he is unable to do so, the ?vJember of the International
Coun of Justice next in semoril)' who is not a national of either Contracting ParlY may be invited
to make the necessary appointments, and 50 on.
5. The tribunal shall reach its decision by :I majority of votes.
6. The tribunal's decision shall be final and the Contracting Parties shall abide by and comply
with the terms of its award.

7. Each Contracting Pany shall bear the costs of its own member of the tribunal and of ilS
representation in the arbitration proceedings and h:!lf the costs of the Ch:rirman and the remairting
costs. The trlbunal !ru1y, however, in its decision direct that a higher proportion of costs shall be
borne by one of the two Parties, and this award shall be binding on both P:l!!ies.
&.....pm from the above !he tribunal shall establish its oVo."ll rules of procedure.

ARTICLE 15
OTI:IER OBLIGATIONS
1. If !he legislation of either Contr.lcring Pany or in=tional obligations existing at present or
established hereafter between the Contracting Parties in addition to this .~ement. result in a
position entitling investments by n.atiOn;l1.s nnd companies of the ocher Comricting Pmy to
treatment more rli.vourable than is provided for by chis Agreement. such position shall no! be
ail:ected by chis .J..greement.

2. Each Contracting Pmy shill observe commitments. additional to chose specified in this
....gr~"ment. it has ~ntered into with resp\!ct to the invesrments of ,11.:: investors iJf che other
':1'>nlr:>Cting Parry. Each Contracting Pl~' ,hall tlct mter::ere with Jn~' commitment". additionm to
rhus~ spc:;ill~d in rhis .1~g!-e~lncnt ~ntC:.n;d into \:ly j(S nationais ''il' cOlnpartiC!l ,."jIh the nationals or
,;nmp;mie~

nt' the .)ther ('()ntr:lcring

?Jrr~.· a~

reg:m:lo:

rhe~r lnve'~rme!nt~.

ARTICLE 16
ENIRY Il'trO FORCE. Dl.'R.ATION A",~"D TER.,.\.fiNATION
I. Each Conttacting Party shall nolifythe other Contracting Pany of the fulfilment of irs internal
legal procedures required for the bringing into force of this Agreement. This Agreement sh.lll
enrer into force on the thirtieth &y from the date of nolification of the later Coxuracling Parry.

2. This Agreement sh.lll rettWn in force for a period of fifteen years and shaD continue in force
thereafter unless. after the expiry of the iniliaI period of fourteen years, either Contracting Pany
notifies in writing the other CO!llr.lcling Part)' of its inlcnIion to temrin.ate this Agrc:menr. The
notice of termin3.tion sh.aIJ become effective one year after it ha.~ been recei\'T;d by the other
Contr:1Cting Party.
3. In respect of investments made prior to the date when the notice of termination of this
Agreement becomes effective. the provisions of .:..rticles 1 to 15 sh.aIJ remain in force for :I t'ur.h=period of tiftcen years from thaI date.

N Wn~"ESS V.1-IEREOF the undersigned represenurives. duly authorised
respective Govc:mmenlS. MVC signed this Agreement.

thc.~to

by their

Done in duplic:ue at Singapore on April g, 1995 in the Czech and the L'1glish langtl.lges. ;.In::;.
tc:\'!S being equally authentic.

;\1r Yladimir Dlouh)'
:\Iinister of Industry and Tt'ade

For the (;()yernment
of the Czech Republic

Dr Rich:ltd Eu
:-'finister for Finance

For the (;()"ernment
of the Republic of Singapore

